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r Kodak Days J
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We can sell you any- -w thlnrr In tho Camera lino (I

and teach you how to use
them. 1
THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO

?09 Wyoming Avenue
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Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

o c Per
JmtSC Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephones Orders rromptly Uellverod
313-31- 7 Adims Avenue.

DR, A. A. LINDABURY,

Sftclaliles Surgery, Diseases of Women

0nice Hours II to 12 n. m
J to 4 p. ra

Atltcsidenco 7 to 8 p, in
Office -- 210 Connolt llulldlnpt. Residence

210 Houth Alain Avenue.

Chas. McMttllen & Co.
Have cccncd a General Insur-
ance Office In the

Traders' National Dank Building
Best Stock Companies represented.

Large tines especially solicited. Tele-
phone 1663.

KEELEY CURE
l'or Liquor, Drug nnd Tobacco DiseasePamphlet free. TUB KUGLRY INSTITUTE.

815 Madlton Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
HUOII J. KEBNAN, Manager.

Checks IlnzKaee direct from resldenca to
nny part or tno United States.

Ofllcc 109 Lacka. Ave. riionc 525

We Do All Kinds
Of Starch Work....

equal to new. Collars, cuffs
nnd shirts nre given either
gloss or domestic finish,
and the edees of jour collars
nnd cuffs aro finished so they
will not scratch,

LACKAWANNA

208 Ptnn Avenue. A. B. WARflAN.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. James Molr was at Gettjsburg
jciterday attending the Memorial Day
exercises.

W. II. Trucsdale, president of the Del-
aware, Lackawanna and Western rail-toa-

was yesterday entertained i.t
luncheon by Mr, and Mrs. William F.
Hallstead.

DEATH OF JOSEPH TJ. BHOWN.

Well Known Attorney Succumbs to
Paralysis.

Attorney Joseph U. Brown, one of the
best known and popular lawyers in the
county, died at the home of Dr. J. W.
Beck, In Peckvllle, at 9 o'clock yester-
day morning from the effects of the
stroke of paialysls which he sustained
last Saturday,

The deceased was forty-fiv- e years old
and had piactlced law In this county
for a number of years. lie was a man
of strict Integrity and great popularity,
and enjoyed the friendship of a wide
circle of acquaintances, who will ba
pained to hear of his death.

Mrs. Woodward, a sister of the de-
ceased, arrived In the city yesterday
afternoon and took chaige of the

The funeral will he held on
Thursday, when a short service will be
conducted at the home at 10 a. m. The
remains wilt then be taken to Easton
over the Delaware and Hudson for in-
terment In the family plot.

A meeting of the bar association has
been called by Piesldent J. II. Toney
at noon today, ,

MRS. COBLEIQH DIES SUDDENLY

Found Dead in Bed at Her Home in
Taylor.

Mrs. William Coblelgh, aged 65 jeais,
of Taylor, was found dead In bed

morning, having succumbed to
heart disease during the night.

She letlred on the pteIous evening
in apparently good health When she
did not arise as usual yesterday morn-
ing her daughter, Mrs J. K. Evans,
went to arouse her and upon leaching
her room found her cold In death It
nppeared that she had been dead se
oral hours.

Mts. Coblelgh Is survived by four sons
and three daughters John Powell,
Samuel Powell, David Powell, Mrs J.
E. Evans, Mrs. W. P. Griffiths, Mr.
Joseph Davis. Samuel Is a resident
of Nantlcoke, and David Is with the
army in Cuba. Mrs. Coblelgh was for-
merly Mrs. John II. Powell. She was
a resident of Mlnersvllle at one time,
but for the last thirty-on- e years lived
In Taylor,

Four-Ce- nt Milk.
THE SCRANTON DAIRY COMPANY
will sell 25 quart tickets for $1.00, or
12 for 0 cents, unbottled milk. Apply
to any Scranton Dairy company driver,
or at No S08 Spruce street, or send
postal card to SCRANTON DAIRY
COMPANY, and driver will call on
you.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. IIowley,23I Wyoming ave.

Beecham'e Pills for stomach and liver
Ills.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on a bottle
of Greenes Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
falls to cure your couth or cold. Wo alsoguarantee a bottle to prove satis,
factory or money refunded. J. U. Uona &
Bon, Dunmore, Pa.; John P. Donahue,
Bcranton, Pa.

OBSERVANCE OF

MEMORIAL DAY

Graves of the Honored

Dead Decorated in

the Morning.

PARADE IN AFTERNOON

It Was a Very Croditable Demonstr-
ationIn Lino Were the Veterans,
Sons of Veterans, Thirteenth nnd

Eleventh Regiments and the Sol-

diers Who Served in the Engineer
Corps Exercises in Griffin Post
Boom After the Parade Patriotic
Exercises Held Last Night by the
Two Local Posts.

CRANTON observed the new

S' Memorial day most fittingly.
The heroes of the two wars, In
many Instunces lather ana son,

Joined In palng tribute to the memory
of their fallen comrades In appropri-

ate exercises at their graves dutlng
the morning, a parade during the after-
noon nnd various cxcrclbes within
doors In the evening.

The weather that had been so
threatening for the preceding three
das turned out fair with the rising
of the sun and when the hour for the
beginning of the exercises arrived the
da j was Ideal. The delightful weather
and the fact that the holiday was gen-

erally observed throughout the city
resulted in a laige attendance at all
the arlous events.

Decorating the Graves.
of the Giand Army

DETAILSdecorated the craves of
soldiers In the various ceme-

teries of the city during the morning.
The charmlns weather attracted an

immense crowd to the beautiful Por-e- st

Hill cemetery, where the usual
Memorial day services were held.
The exercises took place on the
soldiers' plot and &o great was the
crowd that hundieds wei unable to
hear the srjeakeis.

Commander A, H. Stevens, of Griffin
post, was In charge. A large chorus of
children from No. 27 school, under the
direction of J. B. Hawker, principal of
the bchool, rendered patriotic songs
with splendid effect.

Rev. W. J. Simpson, of the Asbury
Methodist Episcopal church, a veteran
of the war, delivered an eloquent ad-
dress. He made a special reference to
the great patriotism displayed by
Abiaham Lincoln.

A pretty and unique featuie of the
exercises was the placing of flags and
ilowers upon the soldiers' graves by
forty-s- K young misses and forty-si- x

joung masters. Offerings were made
by the members of the Women's Re-

lief corns, No. CO, and of the Sons of
Veterans. The former were icpresent-e- d

by Mrs. Fred Warner and the gift
was accepted by the Rev. AV. Q. Scott,
chaplain of Lieutenant Ezra S. Griffin
post, No 139, G. A. R

Acting Commander Dewey Boyce
tendered the offering from the Sons of
Veterans and Commander Asa II, Ste --

ens, of the post, accepted. The loll-ca- ll

of the dead was lead by E. W
iPeaice, officer of the day, and prajer
nnd benediction was olfered by the
Rev. W. Q. Scott.

A squad from Camp S, Sons of A'et-eian- s,

In charge of First Sergeant
Der, ey TJovce, fired the salute

The filing detail comprised C. A.
Moyer, John Moyer, William Snyder,
W. E. Cahoon, August Fadden, Henry
J. Russell rrom the u. A. R. weie
Comrades E. W. Pearce, George H.
Geary, R. O. Biyant, B. B. Athetton,
Anthony Long, Charles Graham, Rich-ai- d

Holly. Charle3 L. Thomas sounded
taps In concluding the service.

From the Sons of Veterans weie C
F. Watious, Lester Butts, W. II. Martz,
S. W. McDonnal, Roy E. W Pierce,
Charles H Stone, Ralph Van Store h,
M. a Haupt, Charles, J. V, Fiank
and Ileniy Tialley, Ezia Davis, F. J.
Cooper,

DUNMORE PROTESTANT.
Services nt the Dunmore Protestant

cemetery weie conducted yesterday
momlng In the presence of a laige
throng of people gathered about the
soldiers' plot. The ceremonies were In
charge of John B, Hobday, Janson Cole,
E. N. Wert and Fiank Sawver

The names of those who had nassed
away during the past year were read
by Officer of the Day Hobday, after which
Past Commander Fied. J. Amden con-
ducted the ritualistic ceremonies of
the G A. R. The national anthem.
"America," was next sung by all pros-e- nt

Rev. Dr. A. J. Van Cleft, of the
Dunmore Methodist church, offered
prayer and the address was delivered
by Rev. E. J. Haughton, of St. Mark's
Episcopal church. The Arlington double

i ii m
El Modello, $3.25 Per

Box.

El Progresso, $3.50 Per
Box.

Light Colors, fresh goods

Bumble Bee Cigars, 6
for 25c. Best 5-c- ent Cigar
Sold.

E. G. Goursen
Wholesale and Retail. .
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quartette next sang a selection, after
which the exercises were brought to a
close by the firing of three volleys over
the graves by a detachment fiom Camp
No. 8, Sons of Veterans, comprising
Holly J. Clancy, commanding; F. U.
J or, Lewis Sawyer, J. L. Vllct, F, T.
Carpenter, William Wldencr, Martin
Simons, and the sounding of taps by
Hutchinson, C. Whetstone, P. B. Saw-Rutic- rt

Rlttock.
The detail from the Sons of Veterans

comprised G. A. Gardner, J, W. Barnes,
M. V. Seeklns, Clydo Cooper, George
Mqnntnger, Charles Trego, Charles
Hammer, Arthur Brown, George Ham-
mer, Jr., Charles Stlne, William Lutz,
M. L. Wage, William Horn, W. II.
Crawford, Frank Scholl.

A beahtlful silk flag 16x24 was flung
to the brcezo on Monday from a new
Hag pole sixty-liv- e feet In height, which
has been reared over the soldiers' plot.

Services wcro held In St. Mary's
Catholic church in Dunmoro yesterday
prior to the exercises in the
Dunmore Catholic cemetery. High
mass was sung at 8 o'clock, after which
the Rev. M. B. Donlan delivered a
patriotic address. The committee In
charge at St. Mary's cometer:' con-
sisted of Comrades M. K. Bishop nnd
Michael Costello.

The ritualistic services of the Grand
At my of the Republic were given with
P. J. McAndrew, of Colonel Monies
post, No. 319, In charge.

ATTORNEY BUNNELL SPEAKS.
L. M. Bunnell, brigadier general of

the Union Veterans' union of Pennsjl-vanl- a,

made an address, and the church
choir rendered faeveral selections. Vol-
leys were fired over the graves by a
firing squad from the Sons of Veterans,
and the exercises weie brought to a
close by the sounding of taps.

Ofllter of the Day Michael Costello
tead the totl call of the day. Memor-
ial exercises were conducted by the
Sons of Veterans. Taps were sounded
by M. K. Bishop. The detail ftom the
Sons of Veterans comprised Fred R.
Stark, Edward Simpson, George San-
der, Oliver Simpson, F. W. Martin,
Harvey Long, Burton Huff, W. II.
Doud, M. A. Decker; and the mem-
bers of the firing squad were Thomas
Kcarns, Frank McCloskey, William J.
Malott, F. B. Klrlln, A. Ehrbach, AV. J.
Edwards.

The residents of Petersburg, not to
be outdone by their fellow-townsm- In
the central city, held a parade yester-
day morning previous to the exercises
In the two cemeteries in that place.
The line of march was over the prin-
cipal streets and the procession was a
very creditable effort.

The formation was as follows: Law-
rence band; George Okell, grand mar-
shal; Scranton division, No. 60, Knights
of Pjthlas, Uniformed Rank; Sons of
A'eterans: Falrvlew lodge, No. 359,
Knights of Pythias, Petersburg; Relief
Hose company ; Electric City council,
No. 9"S, Junior Order of American
Mechanics; school children to the num-
ber of 400, led by School Controller
Jacob Schaeffer and Rudolph Bucnzli.

The school chlldien all carried flags
and made a fine appearance,

R. O. Bryant, acting commander, and
George F. Mlllett, olllcer of the day,
took charge of the at the Pet-
ersburg Protestant und Catholic ceme-
teries. The former read the ritual
sen Ice and the latter the l oil call of
the dead. At the Protestant ceme-
tery the choir of the Presbyterian
church sang "Honor to AVhom Honor
Is Due" and "Through the Dark Val-
ley," and prayer was offered by the
Rev. Mr. Steinberg, who also delivered
the address of the day. Ills remarks
were full of patriotic fervor und re-

ceived hearty applauso.
COMMANDER BRYANT SINGS.

Commander Bryant sang "Cover
Them Over," after which the silent
salute was given. Lincoln's Gettys-
burg addiess was lead and a chorus
of pupils fiom No. E school sang
"America" and "The Star Spangled
Banner." Rev. Mr. Steinberg pro-
nounced the benediction nnd the "Sal-
ute to the Dead" was filed by a detail
from the Sons of A"eteian3 compilsing
the following: S. C Hutchinson,
commanding; AV D. Maivln, A. E. Ful-
ler, F. Kline, F AVinternnith, John
Leber and John Johnston

The members of the squad and J.
Howard Poust tepresented the Sons of
A'eterans at the services and the O.
A. R. was tepresented by George F.
Mlllett, Philip Sweitzer and Heniy
Knoepfel.

At the Catholic cemeteiy the same
services were conducted, the children
assisting In the singing The address
of the day was delivered by Dr. E. AV.

Orewer, of Colonel AV. N. Monies post,
No. 319. The same firing squad and
committees wem In charge.

Past Commander S. B. Mott and a
detail from Lieutenant Ezra S. Grlffln
post, No. 139, G. A. R, had chatge of
tho at the AA'ashbum street
cemetery. Commander Mott read the
service and Officer of the Dav AV. J.
McDonnell the roll call of deceased
connades, following which the silent
salute was given. Rev. J P Moffntt,
pastor of the AA'ashburn Street Pres-bjterl-

church, offeied prayei, and
"Ameilca" was sung by a quartette
comprising tho Misses Sailor nnd Da- -

is and Messrs. Reppert and Dermais.
Rev J P. Moffatt, as orator of the day,
delivered an address which evoked
much applause from the vast assem-
blage. He spoke of the thrilling war
scenes and paid a high tribute to the
memory of the dead of both wais

PRESENTATION Or FLOWERS
Commander Mott read Lincoln's

Gettysbuig address, after which the
quartette sang ' Our Fallen Com-
rades " The presentation of ilowers to
the "Unknown Dead" by the ladles of.
the AVomen's Relief corps, Mrs. T. II.
Cullen making the presentation ad-
dress, was followed by the conducting
of the memorial services by the Sons
of A'eterans, Commander AV. L. Nash
had charge. The closing ceremonies
were then held and the comrades

with an "Amen " The "Salute
to the Dead" was fired by a squad
from Camp No. 8, Sons of A'eterans,
comprising W, L. Nash, commander,
J, C. Allen, AV. E. House, John Steln-eck- e.

Otto Rosencranz, G. E. Nash,
George Schaiitz and E. P. Whetstone,
laps wero sounded by Comrado Joseph
A. Bristol.

The details were os follows: Lieu-
tenant Ezra S. Griffin jwit. No. 139,
G. A. R.! S. B, Mott. P. C. C ; acting
commander, AV. J. McDonnell, officer
ot tho day, W. F. Albro, S. V. C; T.
IT, Allen, JohrWHoffman, Hiram Sayers,
D. W. Thompson. Sons of A'eterans:
AVIUlam Collins, John Monnlnger,
AVeyant Pfelfter. Jacob Pfleffer, S. S.
Polhamus, William Pfelfter. B. C.
Fern, George Smithing, Turvey
Bieese, AValter Evans, J. A. Jones,
AVallaco Moser, B, F. Fern, Howard
AVolfe, Louis Warrick, Benjamin
Hughes, J. R. Farr, AVIUlam II. Fern.

At tho Cathedral cemetery, where
hundieds of persons had assembled,
elaborate services wero conducted.
Moses Morey, past commander, was
In charge, and II. AV. Loftus was off-
icer of the day. Tho former read the

ritual service and the latter tho roll
call of the dead. The "Benedlctus"
and "America" were sung by tho
Cathedral choir, led by Prof. AV. P.
Schilling, and prayer was offered by
the Rev. J. A. O'Reilly, of tho Cathe-
dral. The silent salute was given by
tho G. A R. men and tho Rev. John
Loughrau, of Holy Cross chmch, de-
livered the address of the dav.

AVlth eloquent words he referred to
th6 Civil war and Its Issues, to tho
last war and Its results, to the union
and Its beautiful flag, suggestive of so
many cherished memories and valiant
deeds. Gradually ho led up to the In-
tent of the day now so universally ob-

served wherever heroes are laid at
rest

In concluding his address he spoke
these words fraught with patriotic
memoiy:

"Domestic rather than foreign ene-
mies are to be feared, for America Is
feared and respected by the nations of
tho earth. It Is only tho Ignorance or
malice ot her own citlas that can de-
stroy this great republic. Dangers, too.
In time of peace, aro more subtle and
permanent than In time of war, on
which account our patriotism must be
more wntchful and enduring. In the
hands of American citizens Is an In-

strument powerful for good or evil
the suffrage. Citizens should be con-
scientious In using this power fo. the
common good. AVhen Americans are
trained to appreciate the great and
sacred privilege committed to them;
when officials tcallze and respect the
Importance of faithful dlsehatgo of
duty, then shall endurance nnd
prosperity of our country be assured
and the star spangled banner shall con-
tinue to float the last, best hope of a
free and united people,"

After the "comrade's tesponso," the
memorial services weie held by tho
Sons of A'eterans and First Lieutenant
J. S. Burke read the service. Lincoln's
Gettjsburg address was read and John
Henry Dwyer bang "Sleep, Comrades,"
assisted by tho cathedral choir, and tho
benediction was pronounced by the
Rev. J. A. O'Reilly.

Tho "Salute to tho Dead" was fired
by a detail from tho Sons of A'eterans
Tho squad comprised the following: J.
S. Burke, commanding; Fred. Cole. J.
B. Blume, George Hoffman, A'. P. Long,
C. C. Battenburg, S. J. Hardy, II. M.
Hoffman, Fred. Cole. The services con-
cluded with tho sounding" of taps by
Musician E. D. Richards

DETAILS IN CHARGE
Heniy AV. Loftus, Moses Morey, D D.

Jones, B. B. Atheiton, D. P. Blrtley,
from the G A. R , and Thomas Dwyer,
J. AV. Kliby, Fied. E. Clark, II. M.
Randolph, Chester Cummer, Charles
Klmmlch, AVIUlam Cammer, Charles
Blume, AA 11. Crompton and J. A

Cammer, from the Sons of A'eteians,
were In charge of the services.

ON THE SOUTH SIDE.
The people of South Scranton did lil-

ting honor to the heroes who bleep In
the pretty PIttston avenue and St.
Mary's cemeteries. From early morn-
ing these resting places weie thronged
by the many friends of the departed,
who placed floral tilbutcs on their
graves and were in waiting for the
squad of veterans who always com-
prise the detail sent to these ceme-
teries

At 9.30 o'clock, headed by Camp No.
130, Patriotic Order Sons of America
Drum corps, the detail from Ezia Grif-
fin iiost. In command of Past Com-
mander S. Y Haupt, entered the Pitts-to- n

avenue cemeteiy. Quietly the sol-

diers went to the graves of Charles
Marker, Leopold Sehlmpff, John Rosen,
Bartoler Greatllne, Jacob Stelnhauser,
AVIUlam Beiger, Paul Heyer, Christ
Hoffman, Jacob Goebel, Charles Hart-ma- n,

Charles Art, Christ Robinson,
Charles Erhardt and Louis Young
A flag and a wieath were placed over
each,

Adam T. Miller lead the roll call of
the dead and Mr. Haupt acted as chair-
man of the exercises. Rev. F. P. Doty,
of the Cedar Avenue Methodist Epis-
copal church, was the orator of the
day and led In prayer. Rev. Mr. Doty
made a stltrlng nddress, recalling the
Incidents which led to Memorial day,
which he characterized as the nation's
most Impressive and soul Inspiring holi-
day.

The valor and fidelity of the A met
soldier was prettily portrayed by

the speaker. Ills effort was listened
to with tapt attention. At the clot--

of the address, S B Thompson read
the Immottal speech Lincoln delivered

t Gettysbuig. A squad from Camp
Xo 8, Sons of A'eterans, fired the sal-
ute, The exeiclses being concluded,
the soldlets marched to St Man's
cemetery, situated on the beautiful
knoll at the foot of No. 5 mountain.
There Mr. Haupt again meslded and
Mr. Miller called the names of the fol-
lowing who have since passed away:
John Lockro, Tredolln Renk, Ciape
Schaff, Matthias Snyder and Jacpb
Repper Rev. O J. Stopper, assistant
pi lest at St. Maiy's church, offered
prayer and the Boys' choir of St.
Mnry's school sang with gieat effect
"America." Rev. Father Stopper de-
livered the address He glowingly eu
logized the deeds and bravery of tho
veterans and tho unquenchable patri-
otism of tony Love of count! y Is

briefly defined, Fathpr Stopper
said True love of our flag means
fidelity to God and the doing of our
utmost to assist our fellow man. the
speakei stated, and In times of peace
patriotism should be as fresh us In
time of stiife Father Stopper s ad-

dicts was filled with the most patilotlc
bentlments

At the close the bos sang "Red,
AVhlte and Blue," tho salute, with un-

covered heads was given and taps were
sounded by AA'llllam James Father
Stopper gave tho benediction and the
Memoilal day honors to the sleeping
comrades weie at an end

The detail from the G. A R. were
Adam T. Miller, John AVestpfahl, AVI-
Ulam Poole and Levi Getz; from the
Sons of A'eterans weie Chailes Stone,
George AVelnes, Thomas Pany, M, T.
Knoble, Joseph W. Jones, John Grlffln,
Charles Bell nnd Fred. Bell.

Afternoon Parade.
afternoon parade was

THE shortly after 2 o'clock, the
line forming on AVyomlng ave-

nue. The demonstration was not-
able for tho absenco of civic societies
and was mado up ot veterans, sons of
veterans, citizen soldiers, volunteers
who served In Cuba and Porto Rico
and the Pennsylvania volunteers. All
alone tl'e line of march the veterans
were yieeted with enthusiasm and their

Continued on Page 8

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS ot MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES tho
CHILD. SOFTENS thfl GUMS, ALLAYS
all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and
Is tho best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Bold by Druggists In every part of the
world. He euro and ask for "Mrs. Wins,
low's Soothing Syrup," und tako no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

DOES NOT MEAN

THEY MUST RESIGN

PRESIDENT TF.UESDALE TALKS
ON HIS "POLITICS" ORDER.

Says Ho Hardly Thinks tho Local
Officials Who Aro Employes of tho
Company Will Bo Called Upon to

Choose tho Alternative Contained

in His Order, but Whon Tholr Pres-

ent Terms Have Expired the Com-

pany Will Not Likoly Sanction
Their In Politics.

Contrary to a quite general Impres-
sion, the "politics" order Issued by
President Trucsdale of the Delawaie.
Lackawanna and AVcstern company
does not mean that all employes of the
company now holding political otuca
must resign cither their offlco or their
position with tho company.

To a Tilbune reporter President
Truesdale yesterday said that the pur-
pose of the order Is to secure for the
company tho time and attention of Its
employes, which It should reasonably
expect, to prevent politics and the com-
pany's Interests fiom becoming mixed
up. If any man In the company's em-

ploy holds a political office to which he
gives time and attention that should be
employed In tho company's interests,
he will bo expected to give up the office
or his position with the company.

AVhen asked direct ns to how the
order would bo applied here, Mr. Trucs-
dale said:

"I can not give any genet al answer
that would cover the matter. Each
case will bo dealt with separately whon
wo come to apply the rule. I hardly
think any of tho local officials will be
compelled to teslgn their political
offices, but when they have served out
their present tonus the company will
not be likely to sanction their

in politics."
Relative to tho report that the com

pany contemplated larger and faster
second-clns- s trains and the Inaugura-
tion of the "first In, first out" system
of dispatching the crews, as told in
The Tribune, Mr. Truesdale would only
say that they were considering these
matters and that probably such
changes would come before long.

His present visit to Scranton, he said,
had no paitlcular significance. It was
simply a "general business" trip, he
said. Mr. Truesdale returned to New
York yesterday afternoon, after visit-
ing the shops and consulting with the
local officials. Comptroller O. C. Post,
who came with Mr. Truesdale from
New York, remained over, spending the
day In the depot offices.

MOVE IN THE CORCORAN CASE.

Indications That One Is Now Being
Contemplated,

There are a number of Indications of
a move on tho part of the authorities
In tho Corcoran murder case. One
of the strongest of these Is an effort
that was recently made to induce De-

tective Ike Seidman to sign away
whatever claim he might have
on the reward offered by the Luzerne
commissioners.

Seidman was sent for from New York
by a detective agency which has tho
casn in hand and was offered a couple
of hundred dollars, so he says, to sign
a paper agreeing not to make any claim
on the reward. He promptly refused
the offer and told them that If It ever
develops that the parties whom he ar-
rested or any one of them Is ever con-
victed he will claim the reward.

LADIES WILL ENTERTAIN.

Members of the Women's Relief
Coips No. 50 to Give a Concert.

Tho ladles of the Lieutenant Ezra
Grilfln AVomen's Relief coips, No. 50,

will conduct an entertainment and social
at the post looms tomorrow evening.
All fi lends of the corps und post are
Invited to attend. A cake walk will
conclude the festivities, and Ice cream
will be served,

Tho following programme will ba
carried out: A'lolln holo, Miss Irma
AValteis; lecltatlon, Miss Clara Haas;
banjo solo, Mis. Fied. AVarner; selec-
tion, Miss Jessie Btlstley; violin solo,
Miss It ma AValters; solo, Miss Clara
Haas.

The members of Hyde Park Encamp-
ment, I. O. O. F, are lequested to
assemble AA'ednesday afternoon at 2
oclock to attend the funeral of the late
Joshua R. Thomas.

James G. Cowles, C. P.

Smoke the Pocono cigar, Sc.

Smoke The Pocono Cigar, 6c.

The Traders

National Bank

Capital $250,090,

Surplus 75,000,

Letters of Credit for
Travelers, availably all
over Etirope.

Wo solicit accounts from firms, In-

dividuals and corporations,
F L. PHILLIPS, Cashier.

tiO PLATES Ki&- -
TEfJlpd

Artificial Teeth for which other
dentists charge $15, $12, $8 and $3.
Our price, $8, $7, 5 and $2.75.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work for
which others charge 10, $s and $3.
Our price, $5, $4 and $1.50.

Gold and other Fillings, 25c up.
We extract teeth, fill teeth and

insert Gold Crowns and Bridge
Work without pain.

Dr. Barrett,
Dentist,

316 Spruce St., .tSft'rn?yn
LEADER IN LOW PF1ICE&

WILL CARRY BROOKLYN'S FLAG.

Ono of the Novolties of the National
Letter Carriers' Parade.

Tho flag which floated over the
Uiooklyn In the fight at Santiago will
be cnrrled by tho Brooklyn carriers In
the parade of the National Letter Car-
riers' association, which occurs here on
Labor day, September 4.

Tho flag was presented to the Bioolc-ly- n

carriers In recognition of tholr gift
of a largo quantity of Uteraturo to the
fleet. The carriers formed themselves
into a committee to collect Interesting
reading matter of nil kinds nnd kept
tho sailor lads well supplied through-
out the war.

The flag Is tho regulation sized Stats
and Stripes. It was bran rew when
tho Brooklyn started out In search of
Cervera, but it now looks an If it had
seen service in tho revolution.

Tho commltteo of Brooklyn canlers
who wero here Saturday nnd Sunday
engaged Lawrence's band of forty
pieces to lead them In tho parade.
They said that they have contracted
with tho 'Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
AA'cstern company to tako E00 tickets
from Hoboken to Scranton nnd return.
Their special train will leave Hoboken
at 11 o'clock a. m. and Is scheduled to
arrive In Scranton at 3 o'clock, one
hour before tho tlmo for tho parade.

Whooping Cough.
I had a llttlo bov who was neat I v

dead from an attack of whooping
cough. My neighbors recommended
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I did
not think that any mcdlcne would help
him, but after giving him a few doses
of that remedy I noticed an Improve-
ment, and one bottle cured him en-
tirely. It Is the best cough medlclna I
ever had in the house. J. L. Mocre,
South Burgettstown, Pa., For sale ly
all druggists. Matthew Bros,, vvhoie-sal- o

and retail agents.

A Record-Breake- r.

When it comes to a movable
capitol the Philippine capitol is
certainly a record-breake- r.

When it comes to selling hats
our prices are also record-breaker- s.

CONRAD, Hatter
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

BUY FISHING TACKLE

AT

Rerrfoved toFELTON'S, 119 Penn Ave.
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NEW LINE OF

BELL & SKINNER, Motel
Building.
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.JDarken Our Doorway
with your presenco when ou want to
darken jour own doorway, or anything
clso. with Paints of Fine Quality. AVo
havo everything In tho lino of Taints,
Oils, Dry Colors, AVhlto Loads, Varnishes,
etc. Also the right kind ot brushes to
upply them with.

All tlicso paints nre ot high grado and
ot great lasting qualities, Thoso for ufo
outsldo will stand years without losing
color.

MATTHEWS 310 LackawannaBROS,, Avenue.
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Hand & Payne I
We Are Sliowlni; a Spsclal

Line of

In Rove Hlblo
and I'lifTi.

HAND & PAYNE, "ON
bQUARli."

TUB S

j; 103 Washington Ave.
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PIERCE'S MARKET
All New and Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-1- PENN AVENUE.

-

'ECONOMY IS THE EASY CHAIR
OF OLD ABE."

A Re--

l markable Event
Is Our Great

Mldseason Bargain Sale.

Everything imaginable for the
comforts of home during the sum-
mer months Is hero awaiting your
Inspection and selection, ns It will
follow, since no reasoning tl.opper
la need of nn thing In our various
departments could resist the fas-

cinating ileures of oui abundant"
array, whosa name Is legion.

Tho following aro a few bpecl-men- s.

Solid otik, charcoal lllncd Ice
chests and refrlRt ratnrs, $9 njiupwards from ... u- - - -

Nlcelv enameled lion bed nil sizes
with br.its vans un post, com-
plete with woven wire Ci ()Q
spilng p 0

All styles, sles and finish of
porch und lawn sitts be- - AQi-Klnnl-

at .

Folding camp stools and 29cclialis lie. and

fifjmi1--
5 jm

225-22- 7 Wyoming Avo.

4-- f4

This Toilet Set

At
1 5v" sjr

Is the best bargain ever offer-

ed in the city for the money

BUY ONE OF OUK

Plates
Dewey 75'

C. J. WEICHEL,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

IKY OIL Ai INU1C CO.

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Meridian Stm!, Ssmlai, Pj.

BURNING AND IRRIGATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTriElNT.Pure White Lead, Colors
and Varnishes.


